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FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
Or. IT. TOLLY,

Iways the Leader of Low Prices in Furniture in this State,W OW announces to the public thut ho has greatly enlarged ld« \v«r"", i .I enabled to carry the LARGEST STOCK OK FU UNITURE TI llS SI np' ni?kltLESTON. 1 have on hand, andan, still recetving'dlreäfron theÄaSSctir one else dc8criPUon',! which I guarantee to Nell cheaper thinKrolnn^5%^nS^r% "So*
tt and Cane Hack Rocking Chain 'at «1.50 apiece H^ÂÏÂ^SÎiÄEra with arel, -.standarS, lame frame and gWs, al SßBRBTHWifi * ' '

? Hintes, OttKATISK THAN ANYBODY ELSE. Children*' Carriages' andrvcry tbing kept in a Ibi^M l urniture Store. On hand a fine lot of CiW.Bpi*, and GASKETS, from a $o.0u Collin to the finest Class Casket at $100f"ÄHÄÄwi»ÎPiLt&£0^ ,iret »»«««». fahles me?say that I CANNOT AM) WILL NOT HE UNDEItSOf.l) Mv Wararanmi^nJ)i:jM^)T^STKEET. Comcand sec me and he convinced. ' ñntQom

-40 -

mfr . /Jr Practical Points of Siràf
?I Sj ^^**£r^\ EMBODIED IN THE

i^^^^J NEW REMINGTON
I ^^^^^^5^?^ SEWING MACHINE.
Si. Hs tensions are perfect, und do not vary with different rates of speed,g2. It does work at a higher rate of speed than any other Shuttle Machine.Ego. It has no springs in its tensions.
H4. Its tensions do not vary when using uneven thread.6. Its noodle is self-setting and securely held in place by u grooved clamp.G. It will not skip stitches.

7. It will never break a needle with ordinary care.
8. lt has ah accurate gauge by which tu set a needle.
9. It has tho only perfect thread controller, making the "perfect lock stitch."0. It never "loops stitches on Hie work.
ll. It sews over heavy seams with tho greatest case.
2. It will sew and feed work at the extreme edge in commencing,13. Its stitch may be lengthened or shortened while running at its highest speed.4. lt has a most convenient spooler.ó. iis shuttle is self-threading and carries a very large quantity of thread.Ci. Its shuttle is carried in an adjustable race, ensuring accuracy without friction.7. Its driving belt can be tightened instantly without cutting."8. It sews all grades of material with least change.li», lt never bas "lita" and cannot get "out of order."
¡0. Its motions being positive, it cannot get "cut of time."11. It is most accurately adjusted in construction.
22. Its parts are interchangeable, anti can be duplicated at a trifling cost.Ö. Its wearing parts are made of burdened steel.
M. It has but few bearings, consequently but little friction.
Î5. It runs more lightly than any other Sewing Machine.
H>. It runs more quietly than i ty other Shuttle Machine.!7. It 1ms no "cog gear wheels -o run bard and noisy.58. lt lias no "roller cams" to run slow anti heavy.!9. It lias no "lever arms" to increase friction and wear.
SO. It is more conveniently arranged for oiling and cleaning.IL lt requires but little oil, and will not gum up and run hard.
52. Ita table is lower, giving more perfect control over the work.
13. Its treadle motion being evenly balanced, will not fatigue the operator.M. Its feed can be more easily raised and lowered.
55. U is more symmetrical in all its proportions.BC. its attachments are more easily adjusted.17. It baa a stop-motion for winding bobbin without removing the work.58. It lias fewer parts than any other Machine.
59. Its parts aro so adjusted that all wear may be taken up.10. It has superior woodwork to any other Machine.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT.
MeCULLY & TAYLOR,Agents for tho New Remington Sewing Machines, Attachments, Needles, &c.,

ANDERSON, S. C.
-o-

fZB~ WE are also in the marke' vith a large and well-selected stock of GENEUAI.
EUCHAND1ZE, comprising all the Goods needed by the average consumer of our
untry. These Gooda have been selected nt thc principal markets of the United States,tight as low ns the lowest, and we !.re fully prepared to compete with any house in the
i-country. We are LARGE CASH RUYEUS OF COTTON, und are paying fullHees for all gradea of the staple.
«ft- Parties indebted to us for SUPPLIES, GUANO, MACHINERY, or otherwise,ie reminded to call und settle their obligations, as it is our intention to bring all out-Ending claims to a settlement.

MeCULLY & TAYLOR.?Oct 0, 1881 . 13^_
[ÛUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

E DESIRE to cull the attention of our friends and customers TO OUR LARGESTOCK OF GOODS, consisting, in part, of a-

FULL LUNE OF DRY GOODS,
Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,

Prints, Worsted Dress Goods, Jeans, Virginia Cassimeres, Flannels,
A 8PLENDID lot of BLANKETS, LADIES' CLOAKS,

The best Shirts and best fitting. Call and see them.

A. FULL LINK OF HÀBDWABE,
Carpets, Mat« and YingH *

HATS, CAPS, SADDLES AND BRIDLES.

Slioes and. Boots.
|We tall particular attention to our "Bay State" Boots and Shoes, and T. Miles &. Sons
ftots und Shoes. We w.-.rrant every pair. Give Hiern a trial.

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

GROCERIES.
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, P-.con, Lard. The finest Tea in the market. Mackerel. A
Bl line of Fancy Groceries. Oat Meal. Try our Roasted Coffee. Wo keep tho BEST
giOUR that is made.

Jtlf Skins, Solo Leather and Lining Skins, Woodenware
Txmnlcs anti Valise«.

a We keep GOOD GOODS, and we desire to show them. We think we can satisfyth Prices and Quality. Please give us a call before buying.

A. B. TOWERS & CO.,
No. 4 Granite Kow.

SSÄPORTÄWT !
U»* It is important, that pcrsous nwir.g us for GUANO and other SUPPL ES shotile
(mg in their Cotton and settle promptly. This is important, us it will enable us to paytat we owe. Ulalie a t^te of this, and rclucm^ePH"f0WER3 & cofeept 20, 1881 12_ _*Z_

h B. CLARK & SONS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND DEALERS IN

ELL KINDS OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
^E desire to coll the attention of thc public to thc fact that we have tho largest stock

of Gentlcmens' Goods we ever hail-
AND ARE SELLING THEM AT HARD TIME PRICES,

o have a beautiful linc of English Diagonals and Worsted Goods . Also, BIM«
¡otliB in great . .riety. Our lino of Foreign and Domestic Suitings and Pants Goads
Innot be equalled this sido of New York.

".,,,"" . ,..¡«Ve aro Hilly prepared to CUT AND MAKE UP CLOTHING in the very latest
ld best styles.

. " , " ,Our NOTION AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT, such as Suspenders Coi¬
fs, Cuffs, Neck Ties and Scarfs, Fine Dress Shirts, botli laundriod and unlaundneU,launel*, Szc, is complete. , ... ...i^,[HATS-We have a large and very pretty stock of Rata, of tho very latest styles.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
ft would ask all in March of a Snit nil ready made to be sure to call and seo our
ck in thia line before buying. You eau buy n Suit at any price you want. UN tuti-
)ATS in great variety. ... ,., iwvIWe guarantee satisfaction in every instance, and will sell as low as the lowest, w JJ.
JAN WHAT WE SAY.

IN THE CENTENNIAL BUILDING.)ct 0, 1831 13

Tho Labor Problem Continuel!.
MB. EDITOR: One great trouble with

farm labor in the South is the inveterate
wustelulness attached to many phases of,
it. The trite &aying of lien. Franklin,"take care of tho pence nud tho poundswill take care of themselves," lias no placein their system of farming. Thia vico oí
wastefulness exteuds not ouly^.to tho
crops raised, but to the tools used in tho
cultivation of crops. Wherever a hoe
or plow, or any oilier tool, ¡rt last used,there it is left-it may be in tho middle
of the unfinished furrow, or in the fence
cornel, or along the paesway to the field,
In either case the loss of time in n fruit- jless search, ut 80 cents per day, would
soon purchase another tool to be bandied
as carelessly ns the other. So with thc
crops raised. Many farmers ¡ire too hard
pressed for time to take proper cate of
crops niter being raised. Tile small
grain is frequently badly damaged in thc
shock from being carelessly put up, or jallowed to stand too long exposed to the
drenching rains of harvest season. The
forage and hay crops aro often ruined for
want of attention at the proper lime.
Thin species of wastefulness extends to
all the crops raised, but to none is it
more palpable than in the great lending
crop of the South-colton. Hero lies
the great lops to the Southern farmer, in
the careless handling of the fleecy staple. !
Instead of gathering as it opens, the jbeautiful white locks are left lu bo blown
ont by the winds and rains of Heaven; to
be sold afterwards us stormed or stained
cotton, nt a depreciation of 1 to 2 cents
in thc pouud. Here is tho first serious
loss which the farmer experiences from
the wasteful and careless habits too pre¬
cedent nmcng Southern farmers. Mr.
Atkinson, the father of the Atlanta Ex¬
position, estimntto that tho cotton crop
of the South might be enhanced in value
to the planter nearly one-third every
year by careful handling and improved
machinery for ginning. Shall we not as
farmers learn the lesson now that it is
more important to cultivate well and
handle carefully than it is to stretch the
area of the production and add to the
number of bales. Perhaps it would not
be too much to say that a million of bales
is lost yearly to tito Southern planter in
thc careless handling and depreciated
value resulting therefrom.
But the greatest loss to the Southern

farmer by the present system of farming
al last i.i the loss of time. "Time is
money" is another true saying, but the
Southern farmer has yet to learn its
money valuo. It has been estimated by
Home Bbrewd observers that the averngo
laborer loses about one-half tho year, in
which he realizes nothing for his labor,
because he labors not. Perhaps this is
over the mark a little, but we think all
will agree that one-third of the year is a
total loss-loss to tlie laborer, loss to the
proprietor. Can any business in the
world prosper and thrive with so many
and such tremendous leaks as wo have
alluded to? What would the manufac¬
turer tbiuk if Iiis success was dependent
on the caprice of laborers, who felt at
liberty to absent themselves from his
employ at any time they choose? What
would the merchant say if bit employees
were to absent themselves capriciously
from bis business without consulting his
wishes? If such were the necessary rc
ulta of investments in these branches of
traue nud industry, but few capitalists
would bc found willing to embark in
snell enterprises. So, too, with the far¬
mer. He must learn, as he never knew
before, thc great value of time. Mother
earth claims the attention of her de¬
votees from January to December, and
for such fostering care she will pour out
her fruits in rich abundance in the lap.,
' f her devoted followers. Wo do not
orget the adage, "all work and uo play
m..Lea Jack a dull boy." Recreation is
necessary in all departments of trade aud
industry, and in none moro so than farm-
ing. But the farmers musí learn tho
great necessity of method in busiucsas,
as does the merchant, the manufacturer,
the banker. Our times of labor must be
systemized, na well as boura of recrea¬
tion. The details of the farm, from day
to day, must bo as carefully noted ns is
the business of the railroad, the manu-

faoturer, or the merchant. In this way
alo ic can the farmer succeed in elevating
his occupation to the position ol influ¬
ence to which it is justly entitled.

A FARMER.

MARRIED IX THE MAMMOTH CAVE.-
A wedding on thc top of Pike's Peak
was reported a few days ago. A Ken¬
tucky couple have taken an opposite
courso by going undeground for thc cere¬
mony. Henry McAlistcr, accompanied
by a small party, arrived nt Cave City.
Country wagons were procured, and the
gay company, which included a louis¬
ville clergymau, drove over the hills to
thc Mammoth Cave. The great hole in
thc ground was bravely entered. "Fat
Man's Misery" was passed, the bride
crawling on hands and knees along tho
tunnel; Green River, with its blind fish,
was safely ferried over, and. after an
underground tramp of nine miles the
spot selected for the wedding was reach¬
ed. "There," says a glowing account,
"under Nature's glittering gems, with
darkness filling thc depth beyond, and
torches weirdly lighting the immedinto
space, the clergyman did bia duty."-
Lexington {Kg.) Dispatch.

Friends of the President say unhes¬
itatingly that Gen. Longstreet will not
bo appointed to any position in the Cab¬
inet.- Washington Star.
- Tho postmaster of New York city

has issued a circular to the subordinates
of his office, in which he informs them
that they are in no danger of losing their
positions on account of refusal to pay
assessments levied on their salaries for
party purposes. Mr. Collector Robert¬
son gives tho same assurance. This is
good as far as it goes, but it still leaves
the presumption that some one high in
authority has endeavored to extort from
them tlie payment of such assessments.
It should be borne in mind that thc col¬
lector and. postmaster of New York wero
President Garfield's appointees, not
President Arthur's.

r -»

THE STATE MILITARY .ACADEMY.
Kronnuiy Couibliieil \\HU KlllclrLey-Tl»*

r>ytiteui of Milm allon for Mu-'» lulen.

I notice that it is proposed to reopentho "Old Citadel" Academy under the
samo system that caused it to achievesuch success in the past.If this is accomplished it will solve a
problem that lias occasioned much solici¬
tude in the minds of many parents in
this State.
Thc cause of advanced education bas

been sadly neglected and the small per¬centage of our youth who are now re¬
ceiving a collegiate education is trulyappalling. This, too, in tho face of theundoubted fact that, a higher state of
culture will be needed to excel, in thowalks of life, in the next generationthan lins been required in Ibis.
The colleges ol'more prosperous States

are filled with young men eager to com¬
pete with our own, on our own soil, ardwith equal merit and more attainments
will excel [them whenever they aro
brought into contact on nnythiug like
equal terms.
Our people arc willing and nxn'ous to

give au education to their sons, and to
«leny this i*, any individual instance
would be equivalent to offering an insult
to the person alluded to.
What, then, is the cause of this appa¬rent apathy? The entire South has suf¬

fered from the effects of the war, and
more particularly the misgovernmentwhich pillaged us afterwards. Nowhere
have these terrible consequences been
more keenly felt than in our own State.
J "rn nts readily plead as an excuse their
inability to provide for their sons the
expensive courses of a college life when
the tuition is high, and the emulation of
youth in extravagant display is loo fre¬
quently regarded as one of the necccssa-
ries of existence.
To have a military school with a highstandard of education will in u measure

counteract this plea and bring within tho
means of many the ability to provide for
their sons. Thc discipline though not
severe and tempered to the ago of the
pupil expressly provides that every mo¬
ment of time shall be strictly accounted
for, and thus habits of indulgence and
opportunies to vie with each other in
lavish display and expensive pleasures
are avoided. The very dress is prescrib¬ed, from thc style of cap to tho precise
cut and particular make of the shoe. To
vary in thc minutest point is punisha¬ble, and thc mimimum of expense in
dress is obtained.
Admirable ns this may be in militaryschools generally, how much more so

would it bc if, under the patronage of
the State, tho "old Citadel Academy"was revived? There the State gave the
education and sought to derive nothing
more than thu privilege of rearing lier
young men to adorn and uphold her rep¬utation, regarding it cheap if in the ex¬
penditure of an otherwise generous sum
only one "should in the day of perildefend thc Nation, ¡md, like Perry,
cover this country with the mantle of
bis own glory ; if only one of them, iu
tho holy offices of religion, shouid illum¬
ine thc path of virtue aud purity ; if
nnly one of them should ably advocate
in thc Senate the libettics of the countryand the rights of the people lo say noth¬
ing of that moro numerous but no less
important class who would be herebytitted for thc unambitious, but useful
offices of private life."
No profit was expects to bc derired

and the youth was educated nt the least
possible cost. Thc charge for a paycadet was !?200 per annum ; out of this,sixty dollars was returned to the student
direct, in the shape of clothing, the re¬
mainder, one hundred and iorty dollars
per annum, served to pay for his board,fuel, lights and washing. His tuition
and text books were gratis. His disci¬
pline was perfect, and without cost he
was taught that honor was the goal of bis
ambition, and soldier and gentleman in
its purest Bense were synonymous terms.
More than this, thirty or forty benefi¬

ciaries were yearly admitted, as the ap¬propriations permitted, from the mérito
rious but poorer youths who were unable
to provide anything towards their own
(support. These were apportioned to
each judicial district according to thc
population and tho taxable property in¬
cluded therein ; and perhaps tho most
beautiful and admirable portion of the
system then (enforced was that this
youth was not made to feel Iiis depen¬dence, but nil were on an even plane.With elbow touching in the ranks no
one knew whether his neighbor was
"pay" or "beneficiary," and as no oppor¬tunity was given for display, this was
not ascertained even though your com¬
rade was your classmate «ir your room¬
mate.
At uo better time, therefore, than tho

present could this subject have been
broached. Many of our people are re¬
covering tho independence, and would
bc glad to have tho opportunity of edu¬
cating their sons at a figure within their
means, and thc reopening of the State
Military Academy will in greater meas¬
ure than nny other plan known achieve
that result.
By all means then let it be done, and

the sooner thc better.
ECONOMY.

"You SWEET THING."-Tho other
evening a curbstone broker named Full¬
er, while staiiding in the door of a liverystable on Sixth street, addressed a
strange young lady as "You sweet thing."The sweet thing turned on her heel
tiuick as a Hash and struck thc insolent
fellow such a blow with her parasol that
she sen* his cigar flying out of his
mouth. A second crash with tho sun¬
shade knocked the conceit so completely
nut of thc curbstone fiend Ibut he yelledfor mercy and dashed away toward one
[jfthc horre stalls for protection. The
enraged young lady followed the coward
and demoralized speculator and baugedhim at every bound, until in desperation
he threw himself on Hie floor and almost
kicked thc plaster ort'the ceiling in his
efforts to ward oil* the blow«. After beat¬
ing thc fellow until she was tired, tho
"sweet thing" folded tho shreds of lier
parasol round its bent and battered ribs
and walked away, followed by the
prayers and admiring glances of every
une who bad witnessed tlie afluir.-«San
Francisco Chronicle.
- Thirty-one divorces have boen

granted in Talladega county Alabama,
thia year.

The London Newt, of the 19th of
September, says : As an indication of the
great increase which lias taken placo
recently in the immigration from Eng¬
land lo" Texas, it may be stated that tho
steamer Teutonia, of thc Dominion Line,
which left Liverpool on Tuesday, took
out sixty-three farmers ana others
bound for Texas, and a few days ago tho
steamers St. Louis sailed with nearly400 immigrants, hound for thc same
country.
The Ottawa (Kan.) Republican thus

quotes : Mr. Harvey B. F. Keller, Re¬
corder of Deeds, »cys :fll havo long been
convinced of the merits of St. Jacob*
Oil, and uso it in my family for rheuma¬
tism successfully.

ABOUT ANDREW JACKSON.
(Kn Nativity ami Illa Belljcioii-Souic litter-

«>Htlii|¡ Keiululscenees of I^iucuiiier Coun¬
ty.

To the Editor ofthe New ( leans Tima :Under tba bead of"Religion of tlie Pres¬idents" I see it stated in your excellent
linger that (ïcneral Jackson was a Meth¬odist, lie, doubtless, attended thc Meth¬odist church occasionally. Hut Iiis inoth-
er was a Presbyterian, and Jackson wits
carefully trained in thc Shorter Cate¬chism and the live points of the Presby¬terian faith, in old ago he joined thc
Presbyterian church in Nashville, Tenn.The record? ;f tho church will show thedate. One of his brothers was taken
prisoner in 1780, during Lord Cornwallis's
triumphant mureil through South Caro*lina, and thrown into prison in Oliu/les-
ton. Mrs. Jackson rode on horseback
from Lancaster to Charleston, a distanceof nearly 200 miles, losco her son. Onher return, when about fifty miles from
Charleston, she was taken with fever anddied. After thia sad event yoong An-drew lived in the family ol'Major Robert
Crawford, whose wife was Jackson's .'unit.
Major Crawford was his guardian. Jack¬
son's mother was Miss White. Tho
Crawfords, Jacksons, Whites nud Dun-
hips all came from the North of Ireland,and settled in what was then and is now
known as the Waxhaw Settlement, in Lan¬
caster County, S. C. They were all|invct-
erate Whigs during the Revolution. After
thc war young Jackson began to learn
the saddlery trade under his uncle Moses
White, the brother of his mother. Ho
had not been long ut it when he sudden¬
ly dashed aside bis tools and declared
that lie was born for a higher destiny.Ho then went to Salisbury, N. C., to re¬
side with a Mi. Crawford, father of \V.H. Crawford, formerly member of Con¬
gress. Ho studied law with a Mr. Craw¬
ford, and afcrward moved to Tennessee.
It. has been said that Jackson was horn
in North Carolina. Hut this is a mistake.
He was born in South Carolina, only a
short distance from the dividing line be¬
tween the two States. Geneal Jackson
never forgot his old friend and ki unpeo¬ple in South Carolina, and he often ex¬
pressed a wish to revisit the scenes ofLis childhood. When President be wrote
to his first cousin, Mrs. Mary Dunlap, of
Lancaster, S. C., the daughter of his un¬
cle, Robert Crawford, and sent her a
handsome silver-lined snuffbox, ns a
souvenir of their young days when they
were schoolmates. The snuff-box is now
the property of Mrs. Sims, wife of Dr. J.
Marion Sims, of New York. Mrs. Sims
is the granddaughter of Mrs. Dunlap, and
the great granddaughter of Robert Craw¬
ford, thc uncle of General Jackson.
When Jackson started in life his guar¬dian gave him his patrimony, which at
that day was no mean sum. In conclu
sion, I may say my mother named yourinformant for her cousin, Andrew Jack¬
son. When President, General Jackson
often sent him presents, and after hu re¬
tired to the "Hermitngo" be sent him ac
invitation to make him ii visit, as he
wished to see a descendant of his favorite
cousin, Sarah Crawford. The death o
General Jackson prevented the intended
visit.

ANDREW JACKSON W.

To the Editor of the New York Times
The foregoing Jacksonian Rommunicatioi
I clipped from the New Orleans Time.
a few days ago. It was written by mi
kinsman, the Rev. Andrew Jacksoi
Witherspoon, who is pastor of the Sea
man's Hethel in New Orleans. I send i
lo you because the smallest items perfaining to the great men of the past an
always interesting to us. Mr Wither
spoon's statement in regard to tho snul
box induces me to say a word about it
When the secession ordinance was passelby South Curolina (fifty years ago) Jack
son was President, and he wrote an au
lograph letter lo Mrs. Dunlap (nee Mar
Crawford, tho playmate and sweethcar
of bis boyhood,) reminding her of hi
affectionate regards for her and his kins
people in South Carolina. And bc de
nounced in strong terms tho heresy c
his native State, and said as President h
would ho obliged to sc nd military torc
into South Carolina to execute ino law
of the Government if the ordinance c
nullification should be. put to thc les
He then warned Mrs. Dunlap if her son
should be found in the ranks of th
country's enemies he would be coinpctlcto deal with them without regard to pesonal feelings. And he sent her, ul sun
box as a souvenir of his kindly remen
brance. Thc snuff box is a sea-shel
(tortois) oval, 3 inches long by 2| i nelli
diameter. On the outside of the lid
thc American eagle; just over its bei
"Jan. 8, 1815," and above this "17. S. ]
Brandywine, 1828." On tlie inside of tl
lid is inscribed, "To A. Jackson, fro
D. M. Stokes." Por thc last seven <
eight years I have been trying to ghold of tho letter written by Presidei
Jackson lo Mrs. Dunlap. As it is not i
thc possession of any of his (mmedia
descendants, I presume that her two soi
who were violent Nullifiers, must ha^
torn it to pieces as soon as they read
Previous to tho days of nullificath
General Jackson hail some correspodence with Colonel Witherspoon ni
others, of Lancaster, on the subjecthis revisiting his uative State. Hut aft
that time thc bitterness of party spirit wsuch that no one dared to renew the sn
jeet.

J. M.vuiox SIMS.

A Most Malicious ('rime.
One of thc most malicious attemptstho wanton destruction of life that li

come to light for a long time happenhere last night. A grand carnaval xv
in progresa at the main ccntenni
building, and about GOO Indies and ch
dren were present, enjoying tbemseh
in dancing, roller-skating, and kindr
aniuscmcuts. Where the crowd w
densest a gallon of vitriol was emplifrom a gallery just above causing thirtyforty to bo seriously burned, while sevi
al others were injured by pieces ol
lnrge glass jar, which was also throi
down. It was just before the grand li
begun, at 8 o'clock, that thc crime v
committed. Tho audience consisted
about 500 persons, who w ere scated a
standing in front of the space forme
used for roller-skating. The first iutin
lion of what coming was received by w
Mrs. Deery, a lady stopping at the lrvi
house, who, in company with her dani
ter, bivi come to witness the performanMrs. Deery felt a drop of somethingher neck, like scalding water, and, loi
ing up, received another drop upiher hand. She called her daughter
to step aside, aud as they
so several other ladies moved out of I
way also leaving a clear space of nh
three square feet. A moment late
volume of liquid came pouring down t
striking tho floor, splashed over th«
nearest. The crowd broke, and as tl
did so a gallon-bottle was thoran \
lently from the northeastern gallery i
flew into hundreds of pieces ns it stn
tho floor. There was ail iinmcdi
stampede for different points of exit,
lady with a child in her arms rcci
about an ounce of tho scorching stuf!
her bonnet, and the fluid, trickling do

foll oil tho infant's cheek. The little one
writhed in agony, screaming loudly. A
boy standing near was burnt on the fore¬head and started n scene of coundon bybis loud outcries, which was followed by
screams of pain from n dozen others.The victims ii uni ly became composedenough to get out ol' the building in a
body iiutnberiug over forty, ¡ind twenty of
them proceeded to the drug store of Dr.A. Uarshbcrger, at Fortieth street andGirard avenue. Thc remainder suffered
only trivial injuries md went lo their
homes, lt is not known who were the
guilty parties who committed the crime,but the police are making an « Hort to ap¬prehend them. Au examination showed
that ono ofthe large gallon jars contain¬
ing acid for thc generation ol'electricityhad been lifted from its place lo tho rail
surrounding thc gallery, and its contents
emptied on the crowd beneath, ar'.i .

winch il was also thrown down.-/ViiAi-
tlclphia /';.<..<.«.

Ecoiiumical Kat inns.

Thc Itendeucy (d'an increase in thc
richness of tho common food of cousin
milk is to incrcaso the percentage of
both fat ami caséine, to increase
Ibo yield ¡is awbole, ¡uni to improvethe quality ol' bullier; but thu
relation between the butter nm! thc
other solid constituents of milk will be
but little varied. Tito per cent, nf waler
will be found the most variable clement
in milk. It will run down er up, HS the
food is rich or poor. This sta'.emeiil «if
the inlluenco of food is based on thu
general fact that the common which
cows uro in the habit of receivingdoes not as u rule, supply them with as
much nutriment ¡is they could appropri¬
ate. 15y giving food richer than the
common larc moro could be digested and
utilized. This is a fact of common ob¬
servation ¡iud expérience. Hut lhere is
a limit lo which the increase can be
carried. It cannot go beyond what the
vital power can take caro of. Milk, like
other glandular products, it is believed,is derived in part from tho destruction
ol' tho gland substance, and in part bytrnnsudatioti from tho blood, the buller
globules in tho former and the albumi¬
noids in thc latter way. (¡lauds differ
from other parts of thc body in tho ra-
piditv with which tiley aro built up and
dissolved. The milk-glands, in particu¬lar, are built up and decomposed rapidly,and as the milk-tubes and blood vessels
arc only separated by thin walls nf mem¬
brane, trausudtilion is easy, and must
vary with the com position of tho blood.
Ii will require buta short time, therefore,for ¡i variation in tho richness or povertyol'Hie blood, by reason, of a chango of
food, to begin lo bo appreciated in the
milk. Hut tho building up and destruc¬
tion of tho milk-glands, and also trans-
Dilation, will be fast or slow according to
tho supply of material in tho blood, and
must therefore go on essentially alike in
each. Thc circumstances which tend tu
hasten or retard it in ono will tend to
hasten or retard it in tho other. A con
slant tendency to equality ol' productionin these two elements ol' milk must be
apparent.
That ¡in excess of fat-forming or flesh-

forming material in tho food of milch
cows will correspondingly modify the
milk products from norma] rations has
boon strictly denied. Hut that excess of
fat or albuminous matter in the rations
will induce a tendency lo utilize it in
nccutmnulations of bodily bit or flesh, or
In corresponding elements of milk, not
only exist» bul is capable ol' hoing cul¬
tivated ami transmitted. We have liv¬
ing examples in tho extraordinary ten¬
dency to the accumulation of fat in
Southern cattle and numerous varieties
of sheep and swine, and the vast accum¬
ulation of muscle in tho Clydesdale und
Norman horses, and also in the milk of
tho Channel Island and Holstein cows-
tho former rich in fat, thc latter in
cheesy matter. This tendency, thoughnot wide nor sudden, is certain and uni¬
form. That un extraordinary supply of
fal or pf albuminoids in the rations will
bc felt in the corresponding element-, in
milk has been proven Ly «¡reel experi¬ments in Ibo Mcminn experiments sta¬
tion-, but the oded will not bo in the
ratio in which it appears in the food.
There is a strong tendency to unifor¬

mity in the composition of the blood,¡md a still stronger ono to uniformity in
composition of tissue. Inequalities in
the clements ol' food ¡ire always verymuch reduced before they become blood,and tho varieties in the blood are still
further reduced before becoming struct¬
ure of secretion, so that by the time
food becomes milk ii approximates uni¬
formity in thc relation oí" ita clements.
Albuminoids in milk which come from
trausudalions of blood vary sooner and
moro widely than doe.-, fat which comes
from the tissue. But since neither ¡in
excels of albuminoids, nor lat nor fat-
forming food in the rations produces an
equal excess in Hie blood and a still less
inequality in the milk, such excesses offood arc usually consumed ¡it a sacrifice.
.So little of either kind can be utilized
that, so for as tho increased value of Ibo
milk is concerned, they must be fed at a
loss. True economy in feeding consists
in balancing tho elements of food accord¬
ing to the relative proportions in which
they arc respectively used in lo produc¬tion of milk or flesh, and then to feed all
the cows can digest and appropriate.-J'riij. J>. Arnnl'l in JVcte lark Tribune.

Autuuga county, Ala., reports a
two-headed calf. The ears, eyes and
months are perfect.

Thc Texas Lunatic Asylum is full,and there are lunatics confined in everycounty jail in the State.
- Excellent tea of thc green, black

and oohing varieties is being grown in
Liberty county, Georgia.
- There were 10,ôsl hogshead« of to¬

bacco inspected at tho Petersburg (Va.)warehouse the past year.
- Nine hundred acres of land wero

recently sold by the Sherill' of Macon
county, Ala., for eleven cents an acre.
- An Euglah critic, speaking of thc

(Southern States of the union, prophesiesthat their future development is to he
ono of thc wonders of tho century.
- Gathering buffalo bones along tho

extension of tho Texas and Pacific is an
extensive industry. Hundreds of wag¬
ons and teams aro engaged in the busi¬
ness, and tho bones sell for $12 per ton.

A man in Massachusetts has refused
to fulfill his promise to give $1,000 to thc
Baptist church in Denham because ho
discovered in the pastor's sermon uponthc death of President Garfield a tenden¬
cy to man-worship.

It is thc opinion of the Buffalo Fx-
prêt» that If all duels were like Virginiaduels there would not be so much objec¬tion to dueling. Really tho only wicked
thing about them is their extravagantwaste of ammunition.
An CX-Consul of Grunt Britain, say.'thc Brooklyn Kayle, related that Mr.Charles Townsend, Sedalia, Mo., was

cured of rheumatism of tho worse kind
by St. Jacobs Oil.-Indianapolis (Jud.)Sentinel.

CURRENT TOriCS.

Official Volo of Ohio.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, October 20.-Tliefollowing is ibo official voto cast in theStáto for Governor: Foster, Republican,»12,735; Bookwalter, Democrat, 28S,-420; Ludlow, Prohibitionist, 16,597 ;Zit/., Greenbacker, 6,330.

Morgan Beelines.
NEV, YORK, October 26.-Ex-Governe

or Morgan peremptorily declined tb-trcasury portfolio. He sent a telegramto the president after a long conversation
on the .-.object willi the president's pri¬vate secretary who, with Thurlo A' Weed,attempted topcrvnil upon him to accepttin secretaryship.

Murdered in Hm streets.
SAVANNAH, October 25.-The deadbody of n fireman of tho British steamer"Imbros" was found on a street here Sun¬day morning. His throat was cut and it

was evident that ho hail been previouslychoked. Twenty-four persons have beenarrested for complicity in tho affair,which is being rigorously investigated.
The Michigan Fin's.

Careful investigation bas resulted inobtaining trustworthy figures ns lu theactual extent ol the losses by the late liredisaster in Northeastern Michigan, ltis lound that l,S00 square miles wereburned over, causing a loss which is putat $2,340,000. reduced by insurance lo$1,722,000. Included in this loss is ibototal destruction of hundreds of homesof poor and hard-working farmers andlumbermen, and the annihilation of theirfaithful work and slow accumulation of
years.

A Lioness nt Large in Meorgla.
ATLANTA, October 2*5.-After a circusperformance hist night at Oatersvillo,Ga., a difficulty occurred between someof the circus men and the deputy mar¬shal and others. A negro was shot inHie head and killed, others were baillybeaten and bruised-two of the Circus

men were shot. Whiskey was nt the bot¬
tom of the trouble. A lioness and benr
escaped from their cages during the me¬lee. The bear was shot and killed. Tlielioness is still nt large. Considerable
excitement prevails.

A .Mysterious Female Bandit.
LITTLE BOCK, October 24.-Two stockdealers from Northwest ArknUMlse/J route

to this place, while crossing the Boston
mountains, were stopped by a woman onhorseback and asked for directions to a
certain point. While the men were giv¬ing the directions tho wnmnn coveredthem with revolvers and robbed them of$400 and disappeared in tho woods. The
woman rode n magnificent gray hor.*-cand was closely veiled. The same wo-
man perpetrated n similar robbery at the
same lillico ten days ago.

The National Cotton Planters.
YlCKSUUltu, October 2b\-Tho nation¬

al cotton planter's association held »tlimportant meeting yesterday. Pile at¬
tendance was large and influential. T>.._-s-olutious were adopted memorializing
congress to refer all plans for the Missis¬
sippi river improvements to the Missis¬
sippi river commission in order to avoid
a conflict of various plans, requesting
congress to remove the tax on cotton tics
pledging sunpost and co-operation to tho
farmers' alliance of Iowa and tho suit
against Washburn, the wire fence, mo¬
nopolist, inviting farmers and plantersthroughout thc cotton states to meet with
tlie association nt Atlanta, December Otb,which is expected to be one of tho most
interesting occasions in thc history of the
south.

Ex-Governor R. K. Scott.
NAPOLEAN, Olin», October 2G-Robert

IC. Scott, ex Governor of South Carolina,is now on trial here for thc murder of
Warren G Drury on January 2 llb, 1880.
Ho was indict, il for murder in Die second
degree, and has been on bail. Drury was
a clerk in Kneeland's drug store and on
thc evening of tho murder w:w taking
care of ii young son of Governor Scott
who was drunk. The Governor went to
get his son, and says that Drury refused
to admit him lo the bedroom and made a
movement to draw a weapon, whereuponthe Governor drew and fired the fatal
shot. The defence is that the shooting
was accidental. A jury was obtained
easily and testimony is progressing, but
.,o far nothing has been elicited to throw
new light on tlie case.

The Mississippi Still Breaking Levees.
CHICAGO, October. 20.-A disputchfrom Keokuk reports a continued alarm¬

ing rise in tho Mississippi river. Tho
town of Alexandria is completely inun¬
dated. The city levee near there broke
and the wnter was overflowing tho Wa¬
bash railway embankment in the southern
nari of thc city. A number of citizens
have gone to Wabash and Keokuk for
protection. Iii« believed there ii? much
danger of increased floods at Quincy,Illinois, us the water is still very high.QUINCY, III., October 20.-Thc Mis-
sissippi river at this place is now higherthan at any time «ince 1851. The run¬
ning of trains on thc Quincy, Alton and
St. Louis brandi of the Chicago, Bur¬
lington and Quiney railroad lins had to
ho ebandoned on account of the weak¬
ening of the bridge over Curtis creek, one
mile ROU Ih of this city. Trains are run¬
ning to ami from Hannibal via Talmira,
over the Hannibal and St. .loo railroad.
KEOKUK. Iowa, October 26.-Tho

alarming rise in thc Missslssippl river
still continues.

Watterson on David Davis,
Oh, you perfidious old man! You

never shall make love to us again. And
don't you w ink and leer, Mr. D. It won't
do any good. Your stomach is too
big to be honest. You look like a por¬poise, and it's a mercy how any one was
ever deceived by you. Go lo! Cío to!
You are little belter than ono of the
wicked, and you slay out o'nights, nudthere's no knowing tho company youkeep. You didn't expect it? Fiddle¬
stick ! Black Jack has been flattering
your fat vanity with smutty jokes and
promises for a fortnight. Eh? You
don't deserve-! That you don't, youold siuner. You think it very lino sit¬
ting up there in your mules-puffing and
blowing Uko n hippopotamus-but you
are only the laughingstock ofthesennto
and the country. Come, none o' that!]No ogling, if you please! Thc Demo¬
cratic party is not that sort of a girl. Go
on, old chair-warmer, go on. All this
comes from tho fact that the broadest
thing about you is tho seat of your pan¬taloons !-Louisville Courier-Journal.
- The largest cannon ever cast in this

country was turned out at tho Scott
works, at Reading, on Monday. It
weighs 03,000 pounds, and carries u
three-foot ball ten milos with a volocityof 3,000 feet per second, »nd yet theycall it a pocket cannon.

WHERE SLEEPS THE (JHEAT.
Where the I'reiildontH of tho United StateoAro Hurled-From Washington to Oar.Held.

The body of George Washington isrenting in a brick vault at Mount Vernonin a marble collin.
John Adams was buried in a vault be¬neath the Unitarian Church at Quincy.The tomb is walled in with largo blocksof rough-faced granite.John Quincy Adams lies in tho samovault by the side of his father. In thochurch above on either sido of the pulpitare tablets of Clouded marble, eacn sur¬mounted by a bust and inscribed withfamiliar epitaphs of the onlv father and

son that ever held the highest office inthe gift of the American people.Tilomas Jefferson lies in a small un¬pretentious private cemetery of 100 feet
square, near Monticello.
James Madison's remians rest in abeautiful spot on the old Madison estate,near Orange, Va.
James Monroe's body reposen in Ho'ly-wood Cemetery, Va., on au eminence,commanding a beautiful view of Rich¬mond and lue James river. Above thobody isa hugo block of polished Virgin¬ia marble, supporting a coffin-shapedblock of granite, on which arc brassplates, suitably inscribed. Thigwholo issurrounded by a sort of Gothic temple-four pillars supporting a peaked roof

to which something of the appearance of
a bird cage is impurted by filling in thointerstices with iron grnlings.Andrew Jackson was buried in the
corner of tho garden of thc Hermitage,eleven milos from Nashville. Thc tombis eighteen feet in diameter, surroundedby il iiii-i 1 columns and surmounted by au
urn, Tho tomb is surrounded by mag¬nolia trees.
Marlin Van Huron was buried at Kin -

derhook. The monument is a plaingranite shaft fifteen feet high.William Henry Harrison was buried
at North Ilond, fifteen miles fiom Cincin¬nati.
John Tyler's body rests within tenyards ofthat of Janies Monroe, in Holly¬wood Cemetery, Richmond. Il is mnrkedby no monument, but it is surrounded bymagmoliasand flowers.
James K. Polk lies in thc private gar¬den of the. family residetico in NashvilleTenn. It is marked by a limestone

monument, with Doric columns.
Zackary Taylor was buried in CavoHill Cemetery, Louisville. Tho bodywas subsequently removed to Frankfortwhere a suitable monument was to boerected, commemorative of his distin¬

guished services.
Millard Fillmore's remains lió in thobenutiful Forest Lawn Cemetery of alofly shaft of Sooth granite.Franklin Pierce was buried in the Con¬

cord (N. H.) Cemetery, and his gravo is
marked by a marble monument.
James Buchanan's remains lie in tho

Woodward Hill Cemetery nt Lancaster,Pa., in a vault of mnsonry. Tho inonu-
men! is composed of a singlo block of
Italian marble.
Abraham Lincoln rests in Oak RidgeCemetery, Springfield, Ul., enclosed in a

sarcophagus of white marble. The mon«
liment is a groat pilo of marble, granitoand bronze.
Andrew Johnson's grave is on a cone-

shaped eminence, half a milo from Green¬
ville) Tenn. Tho monument is of marble,beautifully ornamented.
Tho body of Jamos A. Garfield has

been placed in a tomb nt Cleveland.

Court Incidents.
On a certain occasion thu counsel took

sonic exception to ruling of tho court on
a curtain point, and a dispulo arose, "if
tho Court please," said the counsel, "I
wish to refer to this book a moment," at
tho samo time picking up a law volume.

"There's no uso of you referring to
any books," exclaimed the Court, angri¬ly ; I have decided thc p'int !"
gg)"But, your Honor-" persisted the At¬
torney.
"Now, I don't want to hear any¬thing further on the subject," yelled thc

Court. "I tell you again, I have deci¬
ded the p'int !"

"I know that," was the rejoinder."I'm satisfied of that-but thia is a vol¬
ume of Blackstone. I'm certain he differs
with your Honor, und I only want lo
show you what a d-u fool Blackstone
was!"
"Ah, that indeed !" exclaimed tho

Court, smiling all over ; "now you beginlo talk."
On n similar occasion the affair did

nol cud so happily.
Thc court decided a point adverse to

the views of the counsel. Counsel was
atubborn, mid insisted that tho Court waa
wrong.

"I tell you I am right!" yelled the
Court, with flashing eyes."I tell you, you aro not !" retorted the
counsel.

"I am right !" reiterated tho Court;"d- n c ligger if I ain't 1"
"I say you ain't!" persisted the coun¬

sel.
"Crier!" yelled tho Judge, "I adjournthis court for ten minutes ! Andjump¬ing from the bench, he pitched into tho

counsel, nod after a very little fight,placed lr' i hors du combat, after which
busines-j was again resumed, but it was
not long before an misunderstanding
arose.

"Crier,"' said the Court, "we will ad¬
journ this time for twenty minutes!"
And he was about taking off his coat,when tho counsel said.
"Never mind, Judge. Keep your scat

-the p'int is yielded-my thumb's out
o' lint, and I've sprained my shoulder |"
Jo 180- Ibero was tried in tho-

circuit of Georgia, a case of involuntarymanslaughter. lu tho expressive lac«
guage ol a witness, the accused while
drunk pulled out bis knife and "slash¬
ing it about struck, thc deceased in
the abdomen." Tho attending physicianbeing called to ibo stand to make tho
usual proof a* to the naturo and extent
of thc wound, testified "that tho knife
entered tho lower part of tho abdomen
and thence extending through tho Omen¬
tum, to the vicinity of tho iliac regions."The Clerk, to whom all this was
Greek, enquired of ibo Solicitor General
if ho desired that portion of tho Doctor's
testimony taken down. Tho Solicitor
anticipating some fun, replied in the
affirmative and requested tho doctor to
repeat it slowly, which ho did in lan¬
guage if possible, moro comprehensible.
Old Judge A., losing his accustomed
suavity ofmanner, impatiently exclaim¬
ed:
"Doctor stop, for God's sake stop ! if

the man was cut iu tho guts, say so, so the
clerk can put it down."
The doctor hassiuco studiously avoided

thc uso of technicalities in the presence
of tho uninitiated.

- Cadet Whittaker, who ls awaiting
tho action of Proaldont Arthur upon tho
Undings of tho court martial boforo
which ho v/as recently tried, has ap¬
peared in New York in tho rolo of a con¬
cert manager. Ills tlrst vonturo was at
Chickorlng Hall on Thursday ovonhig.
v. herr n number of colored vocalista and
elocutionists gave un entertainment un¬
der his dire ellon, with moderate au isa.


